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EMPLOYERS TO

AID ENLISTMENT

Mllili HIJIMCIUNTIINIIKNTH WIM
WITH NATION IN

r IWritlOTlHM'H CAUHI!

Ol'l'K'KH COMINM.

(From Tuuadny'rt Dally.) .

Iltmit yoiniK moil desiring to aorvn

their rountry iiltiinr on lain! or mm,

iiihkI huvo no fttar o( (IiiiMiik that
tlmlr ponltlmiH have linen taken from
thorn an u romil't of tlmlr tibneuco,

itut'ordlitg to gtiitomonts given out to-la- y

by J. V. Keyes, general superin-

tendent ot the llrnoks-Koitnlo- l.iim-jy- r

Co., mill T. A. McCitnn, gttiioriil

Hiitwrliitoiiiliiiit ot TIih Hhnvllu-- l llxou
Company, Urn two largest ninployora
of mini In Ilend. Doth iliiL'larnil that
Htiy ot tlmlr men enlisting In tint
itrniy or navy would find tholr John
waiting for them when tlmy flulnli
tholr porloilH of mirvlcu.

Among thu tlrst to ko from lloiul
nluco the Inst mil wan Issued ly
naval authorltloM, nro John l.ntham
hiiiI Kniest Hell, who will linivn to-

morrow for rorllanil to roporl to
Mmitoimnt Commaiiilor J. II. Mack-liur- n.

From thorn thoy will ko to
the naval training ramp at Hun Frnu-olic- ii

to tin itiirnlloit In thu flmt linn
iliifnnnn. Mnmbnrs of thu Coast Ar--

Mlllcry residing In Itomt aru oxpett-In- n

onrly rails.
Nnvul Hotirtilllug Officer Samuel

llnrt will lio In Hond tomorrow to
nocuru inoro onllntinontn.

HAD WEATHER PLAYS
APRIL FOOL PRANK

ON LOCAL ANGLERS

rhrm of I'ctv Who VrntuVn I'urtli
ItrnvnTMO l'rrt of Hnon to Itnirli

Wntrrn or Urn .Mrtiilluo.

(From MomUy'a Dally )

t Hail wmthnr for the two wooka
procmdlnR played no April Fool Joko
tin nnnlom ymtorday. and only a fow
tit tho moil mitliualnittle wilppd tho
Titroainn In tho vicinity of llnml.
AVImt llttlo fluhliiK wa doiio, wan for
thn inoMt part In the Ponrliiitox, rloio
to thn city, mid tlihormun reportod
llttlo nuconiKi, drclarltiK that tho cold
had spoiled thu appotltoa of tho flu

k.ty trlhe.
J. C. CumiliiKham, Hilly Mlutnr

nnd Jack Taimoy hravod two toot ot
Know and inado tho trip to tho Mo
tollu by auto. Thoy reported that
when outward hound thu roada woro
fairly pnnhlo, a thn annw won
hard, hut thn rain of tlm afternoon
on mod thoni Krvat trouhlo on tholr
return trip.

Mr. CiiunliiKhain hrnuRht hack
ulth him 10" of thu IiIk trout which
tin vo mnilo ' tho Mutollim not ml

throiiRh thn atato Ono of the fUh
wri mnro than two fut Ioiir.

L
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FEDERAL SHIPPING
HEAD IN

(11 United 1'rrM to lli n.ml llull.lln)
Or., April 2. Tlioo-ilor- n

Ilront, vlco chairman of tliu
fmlnrnl shipping liimnl, iirrlvml horn
today mill u rommltton of local luiu
linrinnn ami ilnscrlbod
to him local facilities for liiillilliuc
wooilmi shlpn, Ho will bn tiiknn on
a tour ot local nlilpyunlM tomorrow.

HOHH IHHIJIIH 'HOOK

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
"Cost Konpliitc .ami Construction

A minuting" In tlm tltlo of u small
volutin rixoiitly Issued liy 0. Kil.
Itomi, or Malum, auditor or tho tituto
hlghvwiy t'oiniiilnslon. The hook In

oiio Unit Mr. ItoHH Iiiih linen a mini
bor of HiirH In preparing ami gives
tho liitiinflt or hla experience III tho
work of nmlltliiK hy showing how
nclnntlflu oonI records may ho kept
with thu IoiihI itffort ami duplication.
Mr. Rom wan formorly eh lot cltrrk
of tho Tiimalo project during its
comilrucllon.

HlMH'hil NoIIm1.
Foley Cathartlo Tablets thorough'

ly cleanse thu bowels, romovu iindl-goal-

NMiMtn nmttor. swmitou thu
Mtomiich mid twin up tho llvnr. Do
not gripe nor iiiuiHwitn. Ktotit pur-noii- k

prnlsn I'oloy Cathartlo TahlolH
for tho t Ik lit . frou mid oouifortaliln
foolliiK thny hrliiK- - Will not addict
you to tho "pill halilt." Hold every-
where.- Adv.

rovi:i,i, liurn:.
(('ontliiuod from IMku 7.)

iiiont of tholr olothliiK In thn rocont
flro that dimtroyod tint Charlton
homo, Thn ladlca had a iIoIIcIouh
lunch at mid-da- y which wan onjnyod
hy tho rollowliiK- - Mm. C. M Charl-
ton, Mm. N, I'. Alloy, Mm. Van
Doron, Mm J J Chapman, Mm.
Frank Komlor. Mm, A. W. Iluyn,
Mm Ak"o and Mm, Flint. Mm.
A. II Ithodo, Mm. Kuoldor and MIm
Ma hid Alton camo lator In thn aftor-uoo- n

to knop with thn work. On
IouvIiik, Mm Charlton, In n fow woll
rlioHon wordn, oxproniiod hor RratU
tudn and thanked tho ladloR for tholr
kludtion (u hor tlmo of nvod.

I'otor 1'autn ha ahout 40 acroa or
IiIowIiik douo In apllo or tho fact that
winter In Ht 111 with in.

Mm. K. A. HtiMott, Mm. Mary
Ilrnvin, MIm OrUa Iam, MIm niadyn
HaulN, MIm I'ny HumoU. Harriot
U'lllcoxtiu mid Hoy Hkoouo rnmo nut
In tho HiimkII car aftor hcIiooI FrU
day to upoiid ovor Hundiiy at tholr
ruiportlvu homoH,

A larKu doloKatlou of tho I'owoll
Hullo Horonln wunt to I'rliiovllln Hnt-urd-

to attond thn luurhoon Klvon
hy thn l.adli Annox, to thn Fed-ornl-

Clutm. A ninut onjoyahlo
tlmu nn had hy nil prononl, tliono
Koine from horo ImiIiir Mmdiuni'it Al-
loy, Flint, Muitard, Ithodo, Chap-
man, Van Doron, llayn, Hhoaror, A.
Wlllroxon, It. Wlllcoxcn, Huttortlold,
Allan, Miimit, Hall and Charlton.

It. I.. Mooro aolil hU 120 acroa of
ditch laud lout week to a man from
Montana.

I.rn Onhornc, who recently moved
to Hoilmnud from horn, In reported
III with pneumonia. Hu autforod an
attack of mcanlo, mid hy ftolnic out
too oon. took a rolapao.

J. A. HIrkh U nlnwIiiR on thn Clirln
Holtx place, whero hu Intomla to plant
poiniooM.

C. C. Ilrlx, of I'rlnevlllo, haa moved

times, at 1 cent a word
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out to li In raiirli to llvu thin summer
Ho piirehnsud u water right for part
of thu plnco mid will dnvoto IiIh tlmu
to farming,

Mr. Drlscnll. who bought tho
--Mooro plnco, also purchased tho Mc- -
Cnrrury 40, which rorniH u on mo
south no that ho Jinn four furtloa In
it row, touching from onu roail to tho
other,

Mr. noil Mm. J. H. Mortz visited
nt tho Mooro home Kundiiy,

Mr, mul Mm, K, It, Agoo etitor-tnluo- d

tho l.liiilqulst family Sunday.

HIHTKItH.

(Hpoolal toTliu Ilullutln.)
HIHTKItH, April 2. C. U. (Hat hnn

rocovorod from n Hovoro attack of
uimtNloM.

MIm Hthol Vincent hnn rocovorod
from mi attack of iiimihIoh and waa
ahlo to return hint wook to hor aohool
work at thn Itwtmnml IiIkIi aehool.

MIm Akikhi AIIhii In oiiiploytnl an
n nurno.

Walter Ornhnm ami Frank .urn-wn- lt

wont to llnml Tuwtday In tho
Xumwall car.

Frod McKlnnny mid family, of
KwHtnrn WaHliliiKtou, am vInHIiik
with Mr. mid Mm. M. MoKluuuy, of
thin place.

Mm. I. 1). Davln wont to Tho
DaIIph hint wook

J. O. MaKlnnoy hmiRht n hunch of
cnttlo In Cloverdalu Tuondny.

II NootuiiKol In haulliiK ntraw
from ClovordaU.

Hholhy Allen wan haulliiK hay from
Clnvfirdaln for M. Halloy lunl wook.

Moll. HurrliiKton haa liiHlnllod n
tolophoun.

J. D. Hnwmau linn had n. crow of
mon KradliiK tho Hlntora-Hom- l road
thin wook. Tho aovoro nnow Hntur-da- y

ntopped thn work.
W W Van Matro wan In Hliitem

Haturday.
II. I.. To no wan In town thin wook.
M. McKlef wan haulliiK hay from

Clovordaln Innt week.
On account of tho novorlty of tho

weathor, thero worn no norvlcon In
thn church Sunday ovoiiIuk.

Henry HolnliiK wnn up from tho
Motolliin this wook after a load of
hay.

It. W. OroKim and Harry Ilrown
aro workliiR for tho J. P. Duckott
Lumber Co. m

ltolit. (Iromdal and wlfo havo
from it trip to 1'ortlaml.

Tho novoro winter la worklnR a
hanlnhlp on tha ntockmon of Hlitern
mid vicinity.

clo'i:hi)ali:
(Hpoolal to Tho Hullotln.)

CLOVHHDALK. AjrVII 1. Frank
McDonald, of Hole, Oregon, visited
thn latter part of tho week with his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mm. II. C.
Miller.

Mr, nnd Mm. Arthur Temptoton
went to Bisters Saturday to holp take
cam or their llttlo alck grandson,
Willie Bpoo.

Harry Holslng ban been hauling
hay from Mr. Tomploton'a place to
thu Motollun.

Mr. mid Mm. W. F. Fryroar. Mr.
and Mm. It. D. Woodward and W.
W, Van Matro wore shopping In Sis-
ters Haturday.

W. W. Collins rnndo a trip to Hod-nion- d

Friday.
It. J. Bkolton and Vorno aro re-

covering from tho measles.
Thirteen of tho Cloverdalo ladles

mot with Mm. Miller last Wednes-
day afternoon mid worked on the
quilt.

Carl Woods shipped a carload ot
cattlo to Portland last week.

Thero wns no preaching service
nt the school hauso Sunday, on ac-

count at the wMther. Hev. Illalr
could not coins out.

F. O. Culllp and family expect to
move to Htrdniond next week.

J II Miner, nf Hand, waa showing
partita through thU vicinity last
week.

Mr. Hire, of Lower Ilrldge, was
(Milling school suppllea In Cloverdale
last WmliiMHlay.

II. O Wilson went to Lower Ilrldge
to shear sheep tor Mr. Hosklns.

Johnny Hate, of Ilend, was In this
vicinity one day last week looking
for milch cows.

Holland Crow la helping Geo. Cy-

rus clear some of his land.
The farmers are busy sowing rye.

Spring haa come nt last.
Mm. II. lloyd mid Floixmce Agee

were calling on Mrs, W. W. Collins
Friday afternoon.

TL'MjU.O.

(Spoolal to The Hullotln.)
TUMALO. April 2. Spring time

la being echoed by the robins from
ovory tree-to-

The farmers nro beginning to gat
out tholr plows, selecting their suods
mul from ovory Indication this Is
going to ho tho most prosperous yoar
Tumalo has ever had. Although wo
always exports to harvest a good crop
from all seeds sown or planted, un-
til" tho last yoar our murkot has been
very uncertain. Hut today wo aro
looking forward to Ilond as holng
Central Oregon's saviour. Hond la to-
day una ot tho boat markots In tho
northwest. Prices aro good and nro
always waiting tor tho happy f ar-
mor, Our producta nro not only In
good doninnd In llend, but the qual-
ity ot our producta nro Just bolng
ronllzod abroad.

J, 11. Minor, naloH agent for tho
statu lands hero In Tumalo, haa boon
doing n llttlo advertising for us. Iln
Bonds samples of our potatoes to
tho Yakima country, which Is noted
for ItH Bpuds, ami ho gota n chock
In advance for $51 05 for 13 sacks
ot spuds delivered In Hond, nnd this
order la going to ho just a Btartor.
Tho tlmo la not far distant when tho
vegetables raised on Tumalo will find
u roady market anywhoro, bocauso
tho quality will dornaud It,

It tho prosont Influx of now set-
tlors koops coming, It won't bo many
days beforo all tho laud on tho pro-
ject will bo aottlod. Tho old-ttmo-

horo conaldor ovory ono that casts
hla lot horo Is a lucky number.

On tho 22nd ot last month, tho
Tumalo Poultry association was

Mora than 26 mot, togeth-
er whoro tho county agriculturalist,
Mr, Hlauchard, was prosont and as- -

alHtod In orKanlzInc Mm. It. U,
Flloklnifor wnn oloctoil pronldont of
tho annoclatlou mid Mm. C. II. Hatch
wan cIionoii an Hccrotnry-tronnuro- r.

Mm, 0. W Hnylon Ifft lant Wed-uoHila- y

night for a vlnlt with dor
dmiKhtor in Colorado.

Mm. O. H Norcutt, Mm. Mnmh
Harper mid Mm. I'nrkn npoiit hint
Thumdny with Mm. J. W. Ilrown.

Charlun Iluhlor, or Portland, ar-
rived In Ttituulo lant Hunday mid Ik
lookliiR ovor tho project with tho
view of purrhanluR laud. Mr. Iluhlor
wan formorly a ronldont ot thin pluco.

O, II. Norcutt wont to Itcdrnond
Haturday mid purchased n spun of
horses.

U II. Hoot ami F. IJ. Wllnon havo
heon workliiR on thn road botwoon
Tumnlo mid Ilend the past wook.

Albert Harper mid Mr. Wilson
havo boon aeedliiK ryo tho last week.

Those perfect In apolllriR nro:
Klghtli grado. Iluby Marlon, Vayne
Wrlcht; Hoyenth grade, Loin Clark,
Donoli Helllwell; Hh grade,
dreif Haiita. Cleon Clark, Kunnctli
Dayton; Fourth grade. Kllzalietn
Harper; Allien wai- - M,,, frora waB
late; grado. Lum not due n mill-Ilut- h

Orl rin. Clomont m In connoctlon
Collier; Flmt grade, Pauline

Oerald Crowley.

Cut Out It' Worth Money.

DON'T MI8H THIS. Cut out tbla
slip, encloo with Ec to Foley & Co.,
2835 Hhofflold Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing name and nddroM clear-
ly. You will receive In return a trial
package containing Foley'a Honey
and Tnr Compound for coughs, eolda
nnd croup; Foloy Kidney
Foley Cuthartlc Tablets. Sold every-
where. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
flYNOmlH OK TUB AKNUAI. BTATBMKKT

OK TIIK

Commonwealth Insurance
Company

Nw Trk. In lh Hll of N.t0,k .n
Vh. Ihlrtrfli.t .Lr of Ojmlnrr. Il. m'
la lh lrinr ef lh Hll

f OrriiHi, pMiaMM la !

Amount t eairful psld UP In
M.rt . . .$ 600,000 00

Inrmv.
NM prmlumi rrll durlnr

tK yr ...'IiM.f..L 41MmkI. and imiH r- -

4v4 dyrln Ih. rr . ... IM.WI.S
Hmmt irwn irth.r .r... r- -

y.d durlns th rf 3T0J

Total lnam ,tl.47,?I.M
IH.liHrMni.nl..

N.l ! IK1 rB th. rr t 6W,ISt.lI
IM1.ihI. tl! wi MPlUl

lurlnr Ifc VMf
CmmlnkM and aatartra p.W

during in. 7r , SDO.IST.M

Tun. IkMia. an4 tm paid
durlnc l rr 41.ftll.1S

Awounl I an ulnar aipandl- -

turaa 104.MT.Sl

Total ipndltura l,lK,t4MT
AhHi.

V'atuo ot ral ..lata ewnad (mar-k- .l

valval I 01, 401.03

Valua af alorka and Iwnda oim
tmarkat valu.i 2,1M).04.00

ami rollat- -na b murliac.a IIK1.9M0O

Caah in banka and on ha ml. . I4U.T10.0i
IT.mlumi in twuraa of olltln

writtan alnca Hptmur o,
:a.3I3.&S

It.MurHa dua from otlnf
aompanl.a on paid lo... . . TJ.S0

Int.r..! and ranla dua and
IT.U1KT

Tni.l ....la . J.llMO-4- T

I..U i.lal dtpoalla In anr
aula tlf anr tli.ra ua) 14.OTS.T3

Total a.aala admlltad In Ora- -
got) t...liBM,,il,

Uablllllra.
Or.--, rtalma for ! unpaid . 3au.Jo8.4I
Amount of unaymwl pramluma

un all outstanding ri.ka . . 1,1T.I.H
I,, f.r aommlaalon and Urakar- -

J(

aM'rTua,ff .H uthar WaMIIIU. l.&.M.n
Total IwbMllaa, eliMl of
rapllal aloak tf lKM.fleAtA SI.ftaft.IMI.T4

Total litraMtawa In firfca !
I. IUIO ,M,i,ow.wi

llu.lnm In Orriun for Ih Inr,
. . . . ...h Jkmmw.Total in.or.- -. -- r,,. -- .

tlr.a pramluma rawlvad durtnc

rfmluma roturnad durlnr Ih. . ...
a.?'! an

uS.1 Jua4ka' IWa V! 9.JB1 94
iMurrad Sariac in-- yoar 11411

TuaiMMhi 5iIiDWr
i. ii ... x.iis.aae.00

Hi Y. HieilAHIM. rraaldaat.
W.tulwr roatdaut naaaral ad

far aarvlro II MITIt,

a,VNOIMH OK TUB ANNUM. aTATKUBXTa OK TIIR

Northern Assurance
Company,

nf lndea. In Ik. KlBKdom of Ot. Ilrtuln.
a th thlny-nr.- t day of ifiia
Mad. la tha In.uraHra CnmmU.lanar of III.
lata af Oration, purauant to law

Amount ef aaaltat paid up (nana
IH U. 8.). alatutory dHlt JOO.000.00

iirmt.
Not Bramtuma rotvd durtna

th yoar IJ.lS1.Mt.0T
Inlarott. dlrMaada and ranta

ratal a,t durlnc Ilia yaar .. . J31.HaU0
luceaaa from ulnar aauraaa ra- -

valtad during tha ar.. . M.VttO 43

Total Ineoma IJ.Wtoai.14
IX.buraamrnla

Nrl ! paid durlnr tha yaar l,0a,0SO,T
CuinmU.lona and trlta paid

UM.1MB.....,H. .....
,! ,....- - .... . 0U.3TK.vS

Taiaa. Mc.ni.t and faaa paid
durlna tha )ar 110,078 83

Amount of nil olh.r aspandlluraa 3Jt.100.il
Total axpandlturaa 3.V0I,V2I.U

Aurlk
Valua of atorka and bonda owned

(market alua) ... . .JS.OTJ.MJSO
!.oana on mortmifa and eollat- -

aral, ate. 13 J, OOO. 00
Oaih In banka and on hand..., 130.2Ht.T0
Amount recoverable on paid

loM.a 30.ej0.8T
Premium In rourea ot collection

written ainca oepiemuvr ".
Ivlo , eu.isata

Profit commlMton dua from
ireatr ralna, coinpanlea . ...

Intareat and ranla dua and ac--
crued 00.6JS 44

Tolal a...t ia.080.SUT.S3
Total m,i admlltad In Ore- -

tan IC0S0.3UT 33
I.labllltlf.

Ore. claim, for lonea unpaid f 380.v03.Tl
Amount of premium.

on all outatamllnx rlike . .. 3,102.343.81)
Dua for comml.elon and broker- -

aK MSt.-j- a

All other llablllllta Ui.41T.UI

Tolal llabllltlea. aiclualva of
rapllal aloek . .(3.300,313.80

Tolal pramluma In forco Decem-
ber IUIU I0.OS2.1D2.&3

tliulnrae III Orrgou for the Year.
Tolal Inaurunco written durln

the year ...... .4,3TD,til8.00
tiro. premium, received uuring

the year 84,4aT.lW
l'remluma returned ilurlng tha

year. Inc. reinsurance i.i,ons.3
I.oon paid during th year. . . .
I.Mitl Incurred during th year. 4u.100.T2
Tolal amount or insurance out-

standing In Orogon eamber
31. 1U1U $S,t8,TTa8l

THU NOHTHKUN AHSIIll.VNCK CO.Ml'ANY,
I.l.MI'lhl).

J. C COUUKTT, Manager.
Htalulory resident general agent and at-

torney for aervlce, D. U Alklnaon
Local agenta. A 11 lllrrell Co., 31T-21- I)

Northwretern Hank building, Jam Manner
A Co., Uroadway bulldlu.

NOTICH Ol' CONTHHT.
Departmont of tho Intorlor, United

Htatos Land Office, Lnkovlow, Ore-

gon, March 0, 1017.
To Calvin L. Moslicr, of Haymoml,

Wnnh., Contcsteo:
You aro horoby notified that Law-rnnc- u

K. Campbell, who Riven Hond,
Oregon, an his postofflco address,
did on March 0, 1017, file In thin
office bin duly corroborated applica-
tion to contest secure tho cancel-
lation of your Homestead Kntry, No,

, Herlal No. 04830, made July
14, 1011, for 8K4 NBVi BKVt
NWVt. Ky4 BWVi, W'A BBt, 8cc
17; NIC' NW, NW NB, 8;.
20, Township 21 8., Itange 18 K.,
Willamette Meridian, nnd as grounds
fii Im ortHlmit nflniaaa I lio vntl
,)avl nt)y9f mUiMitlU9il Tmldncti the

, ,,, trac, Qf ma((, lmroyo. of
thereon and that you have of

W,tlv nlmmlnno.1 hbIi! clnlm for and

Hwonii gniiie, 1Bl af)Senco tho at)(1
Third Henry berg, t0 your ompi0yment

Htllen. 1 boron tary renderedLuml- -
borg,

Till

your

Pills, and

(I.IUI.

&O0OO00

K

Limited
i)tomar,

Cal.llal.

8,033.88

unearned

'l

nnd

more tlinn ilx monthll ianl mnli afU

with operations In Mexico, or along
the borders theroof, or in mobiliza
tion (amjHi elnewhero, In tho military
or naval organizations of the United
Staff or tho National Ouard of any
of tho soveral states.

You are, therefore, further noti-
fied that tho said allegations will bo
taken as confessed, and your said
entry will bo cancelled without fur
ther right to be heard, either bofore
this office on on appeal, If you fall
to file In this office within twenty
days aftor the FOUHTH publication
of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically re-

sponding to these allegations ot con
test, together with duo proof that
you havo served a copy of your mis- -

wor on thn said contestant cither In
person or by registered mall.

You should state in your answer
thu namo of tho post-offic- e to which
you desire future notices to bo sent
to you.

JA8, P. DUHOE88.
Register.

Data of flmt publication, March 22,
1017.

Date of Second publication, March
29. 1017.

Date of third publication, April
6, 1917.

Date ot fourth publication, April
12, 1917. lp

NOTICi: Or HIIKHII-'F'- 8ALK
L'XDKK EXECUTION.

Under and by virtuo of an execu-
tion in foreclosure and Order of Salo
duly Issued out of the Circuit Court
or Crook County, Oregon, on tho 15th
day ot March, 1917, to mo directed,
In a cortaln suit wherein Louis Woln-har- d,

Anna Wcsslngor, Paul Wess-Ingo- r,

and Henry Wagner, Executrix-
es and Executors, respectively, ot
tho last Will and Testament of Hen-
ry Wolnhard, deceased, aa plaintiff,
recovered Judgment against Charles
J. Uarhlto and Eva Darhlto for tho
sum of 3000.00 with Interest there
on at tho rate of six per cent per
annum from July 7, 1913, and for
$17.50 with interest thereon at tho
rato of six per cent per annum from
February 4, 1917, and for $51.03
with Interest thereon from October
24, 1914, at tho rato ot six per cent
por annum, and for tho sum of $300
attorney's feca and 121.00 costs,
which Judgment was enrolled and
docketod In tho office ot tho Clork
of said Court on tho 5th day ot er,

191C, and which Judgment
and decrco furthor directed and or-
dered that Lot Number One tl), of
lllock Numbered Fifty-fiv- e (SB), ot
Redmond Townslte, Crook County,

., ,

.

Notice Is hereby given that pur- -....... .. ...l.i ..n...iA. f. ...ill ,.
nunrik u miu uauvuvimh, n ,,i ui.
Saturday, tho 21st day ot April, 1917,
at the hour ot 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day sell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said Judgment, cost, attor-
ney's fees, taxes and accruing cost
ot this salo, all right, title and In-

terest of Charles J. llarhtte and Kvn
Harhite in and to the following de
scribed premises, to-wi- t: Lot Num
ber One (1), of Diock Numbered
Fifty-fiv- e (55), in Redmond Town- -

w"0"Ultw tuumj, nonuunj a
part of Crook County), Oregon, such
sale to bo hold at tho front door of
the O'Kane Oulldlng, in Ilend. Dee
rhutaa ("nimlv. Drncnn. nnd from thn
prooeoc,B of

.
Bue M,0 t0 ,my th8 ,4t 1 t ,. fli(ni,..nv,ia

taxes, and the principal sum and
Intorest ot said Judgment and tho bal- -
anco, If any thoro bo, bo turned over
to said Charles J. uarhlto and Eva
Darhlto,

Dated this 22nd day ot March,
1917.

S. E. RODEHTS.
Sheriff ot Deschutes County. Ore

gon. C

NOTICE VOU PU11UCATIO.V.
U. S. iJind Offico at Tho Dalles, Ore
gon. Murch 9, 1917.

Notlco Is hereby given that Sam
uol R. Hogln, whoso post office ad
dress la Ilond, Orogon, did, on tho
18th day ot April, 1916, file In this
office Sworn Statomout and Applica-
tion, No. 01&9G8, to purchase tho
HWVi SV4, tjoctlon 28, Township
16 South, Range 11 East, Wlllamotto
Morldlan, and tho timber thoreon.
under tho provisions ot tho act ot
Juno 3, 187S, and acts amendatory,
known ns tho "Timber and Stono
Law," at such value as might bo fixed
by nppralsomoiit, and that, pursu-
ant to such application, tho land and
timber thoreon havo boon appraised
Ono liundrod Dollars, tho timber esti
mated 1200 fenco posts at 6c, 60.00,
and tho laud 140.00; that said ap-
plicant will offer filial proof in sup-
port ot his application and sworn
statomout on the 18th day ot May.
1917, before II. C. Ellis, U. S. Com
missioner, at Uend, Oregon,

Any person la at liberty to protest
this purchase boforo ontry, or initi
ate a contest at any tlmo before pat-
ent Issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit In this office, alleging facta
which would defeat tho ontry.

H. PRANK WOODCOCK,
2-- 1 Gp, Register,

i

PA OH 11.

notic'i: of ham;.
In tho County Court of tho 8 In to of

Oregon, for Crook County. In tho
Mattor of tho Kitato of Ilohort
Simpson, Docoased.

Notlco la Horoby Olvon, Hint In
pursuance of an order of tho County
Court of tho Stnto of Oregon, for
Crook County, made on tho 10th day
ot February, 1017, in the matter of
tho Kstato of Hobert Simpson, de-
ceased, tho undersigned, an admin-
istrator ot said estate, will soli at
puMIc auction, to tho highest bidder
for cash, and subject to confirmation
of said County Court of Crook Coun-
ty, on Friday, tho 20th day of Ap-
ril, 1917, at 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon ot said day, in front ot thn
building situate on tho premises to
be sold, In tho Town of Uend, In Doa-chut- es

County, State of Oregon, all
right, title. Interest and estate

field Hobert Simpson at tho tlmo
his death, and all tho right, tltlo

Interest that said eatate has, by
operation of law or otherwise, ac-

quired other than, or In addition to
that of the said Hobert Simpson, at
the time of his death, In all that
certain lot or piece of land lying nnd
being In the County ot Deschutes,
formerly In the County ot Crook,
bounded and described as follows
An undivided one-thir- d Intorest In
and to the following described real
ostntc, towlt:

Hoglnnlng at a point on the South,
lino ot Oreenwood Avonuo, In Lot
1, Block 13, in the Town of Hond,
in Deschutes County, formorly In
Crook County, Oregon, according to
the official plat thereof now of rcc
ord, which point 83.C0 feet Kant of
tho Northwest corner of said Lot 1,
thonce East along tho South lino of
Greenwood Avenue, 63.13 feot,
thence South 38 deg. 33' 30 Went
103.53 feet; thence North 61 deg.
2C 30" West 50 feet; thenco North
38 deg. 47' Coat 04.15 foot to tho
placo of beginning.

Terms of sale: Cosh; 10 per cont
ot purchase money to be paid to tho
undersigned on day of salo; balance
on confirmation ot salo by the said
County Court.

Dated this 28th day ot February.
1917.

II. E. MoKENNEY.
Aa Administrator of the Estate of

Hobert Simpson, Deceased.
c.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S HALE.
By virtuo ot an execution, Judg-

ment, deerco and order of salo Issued
out ot tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
ot Oregon for the County of Crook,
dated the 2Cth day of December.
1916, In a certain suit In oald court,
wherein O. Orlo Jefferson, plaintiff,
recovered a Judgment and decrco
against Charles W. Embody, Flor-
ence Embody, Oregon Improvement
Company, a corporation of Washing-
ton, and the County of Crook, de-
fendants therein, that tho property
hereinafter described bo sold to sat-
isfy the sum of Three Thousand Do-
llars ($3000.00) with Interest there-
on at eight per cent (8) per annum
from the 23rd day of September.
1914: tho sum ot Seventy-seve- n and
78-10- 0 dollars ($77.78) with In-

terest thoreon at ten per cent (10)
per annum from the 27th day ot May,
1916; tho sum of One Hundred twenty-f-

ive and 44-1- dollars ($125.44):
tho sum of Ono Hundred Seven and
75-1- Dollars ($107.75); tho sum
ot Eighty and 96-1- Dollars
($80.96) ;tho sum ot Thrco Hundred
Dollars ($300.00). and tho further
sum of Twenty-on- e and 50-10- 0 Dol-
lars ($21.50), costs and disburse-
ments and accruing costs, notlco Is
hereby glvon that I will on Saturday,
tho 7th day of April. 1917. at tho
front door ot the O'Kane building.
In Dend, In the County ot Deerhutos,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot said
day, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, all right,
tltlo and Interest that the abovo nam-- ol

defendants, or either ot them, had
on or after the 23rd day of Septem-
ber, 1910, tho date of the mortgago
foreclosed by suld decree. In the fol-
lowing doaerlbed property, to-w- it:

AH of Section 16. In Township 22
South of Range 21 Bast of the Will-amot- te

Meridian, la Crook County,
Oregon, to satisfy said execution.
Judgment and decree.

S. E. HODISRTS,
Sheriff of Deschutes County.

NOTICE OV SHKKIIWH 8AI.K.
Dy virtuo of an oxecutlon, Judg-

ment and deoree and order of sale
Issued out of the Circuit Court of
tio Stato ot Oregon tor tho County
of Crook, dated the 6th day ot March,
1917, In a certain suit in said court,
wherein J. D. Oaumgartnor, plaintiff,
recovered a Judgmout and docroo
against Elmer E. Stowo and Julia,
Stowe, defendants thoroln, that the
property hereinafter described bo
sold to satisfy tha sum ot Eleven
Hundred and no-1- 00 dollars ($1100).
less Ten Dollars Interest paid on
Bald principal, with intorest thereon
at sovon por cent (7) por annum
from tho 17th. day ot December,
1914, tho sum ot Ono Hundred Ton
and no-1- 00 ($110) Dollars attor-
ney's fees, aud the furthor sum t
Nlnety-nlu- e and 10-1- (199.10)
Dollars, costs and disbursements, and
accruing costs, notlco la hereby glv-
on that I will on Saturday, tho 7th
day ot April, 1917, at tho front door
of tho O'Kano building, In Rend, In
tho, County of Deschutes, Stato ot
Oregon, at ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon ot said day, sell at public auc-
tion to tho highest blddor tor cash,
all right, tltlo and Intorest that tho
abovo named defondants or either ot
thorn, had on or after the 17th day
ot December, 1914, tho date of tho
mortgago foreclosed by said decree,
iu the followlug described property,
to-wi- t;

The East Halt (EH) ot tho South-
east (8E) Quarter ot Soctlon Thlrty-flv- a

(35), Township Seventeen (17),
South of Range Twelve (12), East
of tho Willamette Meridian, to satis-
fy said execution, Judgmont and do-
croo.

8. E, 1JODERTS,
Sheriff ot Deschutes County.

c.


